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Insane Humidity Levels Last Week!

Week of August 20-26

- Cape Girardeau tied their highest dewpoint on record of 83 degrees. They also reached 80+ dewpoints for 7 straight days, breaking the previous record of 6 straight days.

- Paducah tied their highest dewpoint of 82 degrees. 4th highest heat index on record of 117 degrees on August 25th.

- Plenty more stats in our webpage that will be posted sometime over the coming days!
Flash Flooding Ends Heat Wave
Sunday August 27th

- 7” west side of Princeton, KY
- 7.25” 8 miles WSW of Hopkinsville, KY.
- 4.5” west of Eddyville, KY
- Numerous roads flooded in Lyon, Caldwell, Christian, and Todd counties in Kentucky.
- Paducah received 1.5”, bringing seasonal total up to 18.90”. This is the 5th wettest summer on record. Review of the summer season will be coming out over Labor Day weekend.
Weather Highlights for This Week  
Valid for the Week of August 28 - September 3

Key Messages

- Comfortable Humidity levels, lots of sunshine, and below normal temperatures through this week!
- Warming back up Labor Day Weekend. 90s appear likely starting Sunday and may last through much of next week.
- Hurricane Idalia expected to make landfall as major Hurricane on west coast of Florida late Tuesday night into Wednesday morning.
Looking Ahead To Next Week

Late Summer Heatwave appears likely!

8-14 Day Temperature Outlook
Valid: September 4 - 10, 2023
Issued: August 27, 2023

8-14 Day Precipitation Outlook
Valid: September 4 - 10, 2023
Issued: August 27, 2023

National Weather Service
Paducah, KY
Winter Weather Workshops Coming Up!

SAVE THE DATE!

NWS PADUCAH ANNUAL WINTER WEATHER WORKSHOPS

- November 1 - Evansville, Indiana
- November 6 - Dexter, Missouri
- November 8 - Marion, Illinois
- November 20 - Grand Rivers, Kentucky
Next Weekly Partner Call: Tuesday Sep 5th.

Have a great week!!!
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